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Term 2 
21st November 2022 

FARESHARE 

FOOD/ FOOD 

PANTRY  

We are now calling our 

FARESHARE food delivery- 

Food Pantry. Food 

from fareshare will be availa-

ble to be collected from 

2:45pm every Thursday from 

the Hub Room.  

For £3 you can get 2 bags of 

shopping! 

 

  

 

                                  

Mon 21st Nov Tue 22nd Nov Wed 23rd Nov Thurs 24th Nov Fri 25th Nov 
-Change of entrance 
 
 
 
 
 
-Dodgeball Club 
Y3/Y4/Y5/Y6 

- Y1 Phonics 9-9:15 
 
 
 
 
 
-Netball 
Y3/Y4/Y5/Y6 
--Multisport Club 
Y1/Y2 
 

-Y4 Class assembly 
Families Welcome 
 
 
 
 
 
-Cheerleading/
Gymnastics Club 
Y3/Y4/Y5/Y6 
 

-Food Pantry-Hub 
Room-14:45 
 
 
 
 
 
-Board games club 
Y1/Y2/Y3/Y4/Y5/Y6 
-Growing hope 

-Sumdog Competition 
Y1-6 

Mon 28th Nov Tues 29th Nov Weds 30th Nov Thurs 01st Dec Fri 02nd Dec 
- Panto-Aladdin 
 
 
 
-Dodgeball Club  
Y3/Y4/Y5/Y6 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
-Netball 
Y3/Y4/Y5/Y6 
--Multisport Club 
Y1/Y2 

 
 
 
 
-Cheerleading/
Gymnastics Club 
Y3/Y4/Y5/Y6 
 
 
 

-Food Pantry-Hub 
Room-14:45 
 
 
-Board games club 
Y1/Y2/Y3/Y4/Y5/Y6 
-Growing hope 
-Sumdog competition 
closes 8pm 

 

LITTLE EXPLORERS NURSERY       

Quick... spaces are filling up fast for our January intake. If you have a 

child who is 3 or 4 and would like a nursey place email us at                        

info@oasisbankleaze.org 

Please share! 

PUNCTUALITY 

Please can we remind everyone about the importance of being punctual at the 

end of the day.  

The school day finishes at 3.10pm in Reception, Year One and Year Two and at 

3.15pm for KS2 (Years 3 to 6). This means we expect an adult to be ready to 

pick up each child promptly, unless your child is walking home. If you are unable to pick up your 

child on time, due to unforeseen circumstances, we would expect a phone call to the office. It has a 

big impact on both staff and children when they are picked up continually late. We would appreci-

ate your support with this.  

Thank you, 

Mrs Weare 

RECEPTION CLASS 2023 

If your child is due to start Reception Class in September 2023, please remember to apply for their 

place at by the 15th January on the Government website: .New reception primary school place 

(bristol.gov.uk) 

 If your child is in our nursery class, you must still apply for their place on this website. If you need 

any help with this, please do pop in and see us. 

mailto:info@oasisbankleaze.org
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/residents/schools-learning-and-early-years/school-admissions/primary-admissions
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/residents/schools-learning-and-early-years/school-admissions/primary-admissions


 

SUMDOG COMPETITION 

Starting on Friday 25th November at 8am, our classes from Year 1 to Year 6 have been entered into 

the Oasis-wide Sumdog competition. Using their Sumdog login, children are invited to see how many 

questions they can answer correctly across the week, finishing on Thursday 1st December at 8pm. 

Questions are tailored to your child and their learning so it is fair across all year groups. There are 

prizes and certificates for classes and children who perform particularly well in this competition. Let’s get ourselves up there as 

one of the best schools in Oasis! Miss Parsons 

CHANGE OF ENTRANCE FROM MON 21ST NOV- NO PEDESTRIAN ENTRANCE ON CORBETT 

CLOSE DRIVE 

From Monday 21st November our school entrance will be via the gate on Atwood Drive. We are trialling 

this new entrance for a period of time to continue to work to keep the children as safe as possible when 

coming to school. 

There will be no access to the school on Corbett Close drive between 8:30-9:00 and 3:00-3:30 from this date 

onwards.  If you are a disabled badge holder, however, you can continue to use the drive before 8:30 and before/ after 3:00/3:30. 

We will be trialling this change with a review date set before the end of the half term. This is not a decision we take likely but hope 

that you understand the continued use of the drive with cars, by some parents, has led us to review our procedures..  

CHRISTMAS FAYRE - WEDNESDAY 7TH DECEMBER 

This year our Christmas Fayre will be on Wednesday the 7th of December. For this event to run we need parent 

support. If you are able to help either in the run up to the Fayre or by running a stall on the day please pop into 

the Office to let us know. 

PANTOMIME VISIT - MONDAY 28TH NOVEMBER    

If you would like your child to watch the pantomime in school next Monday please make sure you pay your 

£2 contribution on the MCAS app. This exciting opportunity has been heavily subsidised by the school and 

friends of OABL. For us to continue with these exciting opportunities, and to make it fair for all families, we 

please ask that you make this contribution ahead of Mon 28th November. Please speak to your child’s class 

teacher if you would like support with this payment. 

LUNCHTIME SUPERVISOR—VACANCY PLEASE RESPECT OUR STAFF! 

We sadly need to remind the school community that speaking about 

members of our staff in a derogatory way, posting messages on social 

media which are negative towards staff members or using bad language 

when describing our staff members are all breeches of our parental code 

of conduct. Any breeches to this policy will result in a warning letter and, 

if this behaviour continues, may lead to a ban from site. Our staff have the 

right to come to work without fear of abuse from parents, particularly 

when this is happening on our school site. We thank you to the majority 

of parents who are incredibly respectful and supportive of our staff    

members.  



 

UNIFORM 

We are starting to notice a decline in uniform. Please can we remind everyone that uniform must be worn in 

school and school PE kit worn on PE days. We do not need the uniform to be branded but we do need it to the 

right colour blue and with no other logos. There have been lots of zip up tops and hoodies of various non school 

colours being worn in school over the last week. Teachers will be asking chn not to wear clothing that is not part 

of our uniform list. If you are struggling with uniform for your child please speak to your child’s class teacher in 

the first instance. Rewards will be given to classes with the best uniform. 

BOOKBAGS WANTED! 

We would love to recycle any bookbags which you may have at home, which are not being used. If you have any 

spare, then please drop them to Mrs Weare in Reception Class or at the school office.  

 OASIS 9 HABITS 

HOPEFUL-NOVEMBER 

 

•  Determined and who persevere, working hard to overcome difficulties. 
 

•  Practicing the habit of being hopeful on a daily basis and as a result are a pleasure to be around,                                                                      
helping everyone to feel more positive.  

 

•  Setting personal goals and working really hard to achieve them.  

This month, we are focusing on being HOPEFUL. We are looking for children who are:  

SEND COFFEE MORNING 

We are hosting another SEND coffee morning on Wednesday 30th November at 8.45, straight after drop off, in 

the hub room! It is a great time to pop in and have a chat with our SENCo about any worries or concerns you 

may have. We look forward to seeing you!  

Y1 PHONICS MEETING 

Just a reminder for Y1 families that we will be holding a phonics infor-

mation meeting on Tuesday (22nd November) at 9.00am - 9.15am, 

please stay after drop off and Miss Neal will invite you in the classroom 

once the children are in assembly.  We will be sharing a lot of important 

information to help support the children’s progress so we hope to see 

as many of you as possible there. 

ATTENDANCE- CINEMA TRIP 

We are thrilled to let you know we will be running our attendance cinema trip in early December again. Children 

who come to school everyday from Tues 8/11/22- 7/11/22 will be in with a chance of coming on this fantastic 

trip. 

Y4 CLASS ASSEMBLY 

We are looking forward to welcoming all friends and family of Y4 

pupils to their class assembly this Wednesday (23rd November) 

straight after drop off. The assembly will start at 8:55 and run 

until approximately 9:15. 



 

Star of the Week!
A HUGE well done to this week’s winners. You’ve worked really hard and 

have shown an exceptional attitude to learning!  14th November 2022 

R   

1 Harlow  

2 Nathan  

3 Jaxson -For super literacy work and working hard on presentation. 

4 Shakila -For  some fantastic writing using exciting vocabulary! 

5 Harvey  

 

6 Lucas -For a fantastic attitude to learning and great progress.  

 

 
 

 

WEEK 10 ATTENDANCE 

 14th Nov– 18th Nov 

Reception 
87%          

Year 1 
96% 

Year 2 
98% 

Year 3 89% 

 

Year 4 
93% 

Year 5 
99% 

Year 6 
91% 

   

Whole School 93% 

ATTENDANCE- CINEMA TRIP 

We are thrilled to let you know we will be running our attendance cinema trip in early 

December again. Children who come to school everyday from Tues 8/11/22- 7/12/22 

will be in with a chance of coming on this fantastic trip. 

ATTENDANCE REWARDS 

Don’t forget that children should come to school everyday- school attendance is a 
legal requirement. We understand that sometimes they may feel a bit under the 
weather- it is still ok for them to come to school like this- we will call you if they need 
to go home. We are happy to administer calpol in school or for you to come up at 
lunch time and administer it yourself. This term we will be running our annual trip to 
the cinema for those children with excellent attendance- make sure your child comes 
to school everyday so they have a chance to go on this wonderful trip. 

   Teacher 

-For working really hard to spot digraphs and blend sounds to read words. 

-For  being a fantastic role model to his peers. Teddy always tries his very best 
and is making super progress with his sound recognition. Well done Teddy!  

Teddy 

-For  

-For  writing a letter to Nelly the Nosy neighbour using questions and exclamation 

marks!  

-For  fantastic work in maths all week. Well done Harvey! 

 


